August 2021

Greetings Neighbors,
We hope you are all having a wonderful and safe summer, here is the latest from Fairplex.
We are happy to announce the Bite-Size Fair: An LA County Fair Food, Ride & Shopping
Experience is coming to Fairplex! Join us next month as we say goodbye to our traditional September
fair dates with a mini version of the LA County Fair. This bite-sized version of the LA County Fair is a
delicious taste of the fair to tide us over as we look forward to the return of the full-scale fair in May
2022. The Bite-Sized Fair will run September 10-26 on Fridays-Sundays, from 3PM-9PM. Tickets will
be available at LACountyFair.com/Bite .To receive special neighbor only offers by email, we encourage
our neighbors to sign up with your address and email at LACountyFair.com/NeighborSignUp .
The Pomona Swap Meet & Classic Car Show makes its comeback on August 15.
Come on out to see thousands of original and restored classic vehicles on display and vendors selling
hard to find car parts and accessories. For more information on the Pomona Swap Meet and Classic
Car show, please call (714) 538-7091 or visit PomonaSwapMeet.com .
McKinley’s Grille at the Sheraton Fairplex has reopened with a new Chef and a new menu. What’s not
new is the same use of fresh organic produce from The Farm, and the same excellent service. The
restaurant is open for morning specialty coffees and “To Go” breakfast items from 6:30-10:30am, for
lunch from 11am-2pm and for dinner from 5-9:30pm. The McKinley’s Bar and Patio are also open daily
from 2-10pm with a limited menu. Whether for a power business meal, a celebration or just a gathering
with friends, enjoy the warm and inviting atmosphere at McKinley’s Grille at the Sheraton Fairplex Hotel
& Conference Center.
Fairplex continues to serve as an Emergency Intake Site for the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services’ Office of Refugee Resettlement’s shelter program for unaccompanied children. Emergency
Intake Sites (EIS) accept unaccompanied children until they can be safely processed, cared for, and
either released to a family member, sponsor, or transferred to an appropriate HHS shelter for longer
term care. For more information or ways you can support this humanitarian effort, please visit
Fairplex.com/EIS.
COVID testing site continues at Gate 17. COVID test appointments are currently not necessary. You
are able to register on-site, but appointments can still be made to help reduce wait times. The testing
site is currently open Monday through Sunday, 7:30 AM to 4 PM. For the most up to date information,
please visit covid19.lacounty.gov/testing .
Activity continues at Gate 9, also known as the blue lot. We have continued to contract with Carvana to
park cars in the blue lot. If you have any questions, please contact our general information line at (909)
623-3111 or email info@fairplex.com .

Please visit https://fairplex.com/events to view our full calendar of events and follow us on social media
@Fairplex on all platforms, for the latest news and activities. For general information call (909) 6233111, or visit https://fairplex.com .
As always, if you have any issues or immediate concerns during Fairplex events - noise, traffic, or other
- please call, text, or email the Neighborhood Response Line (NRL) accessible 24/7 at (909) 263-3304
or neighborhood@fairplex.com .

Sincerely,
Fairplex Community Relations

